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HYMN: The Church"s One Foundation
The Churdh's one foundation
Is Jesus Christ our Lord
She is his new creation
Bv water and the word,
Froir heaven he came and sought her
To be his holY bride;
With his own blood he ,bought her,
And for her Iife he died.
Elect from every nation,
Yet one o'er all the earth,
Her charter of salvation-One Lord, one faith, one birth;
One holy name she blesses,
Partakes one holy food,
And to ,one hoPe she Presses,'With every grace endued.
SCRTPTURE LESSON
INVOCATION
ANTHEII: Hark, Ftrark, MY Soul
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS :
Unioersi.tg Orokestra
'Mid toil and tribulation,
And tumult of her wr'r,
She waits the eonsummation
Of peace forevermore;
Till with the vision glorious
Her longing eyes are blest,
And the great church victorious
Shall be the chutch at rest.
Yet she on earth hath union
With God the Three in Orre,
And mystic sweet communion
With those whose rest is won;
O happy ones and holy;
Lord, give us grace' that we,
Like them, the meek and lowlY,
On hish may dwell with thee.
Samuel J. Stome
Shel,Xeg
Brsrrop Warr,acp E. Bnorvw, Lh'D.' D'D.
Chattonooga Area
HYNIN: A Charge to KeeP I Have
A charEe to keeP I have,
A God to glorifY'
A never-dying soul to save,
And flt it for the skY.,
To serve the Present age'
My calling to fulfill;
O may it all mY Powers eng:age
To ho my lVfaster's will.
BENEDICTION
Arm me with jealous care,
As in thy sight to live'
And O, they servant, Lord, Preparc
A strict account to give'
Help me to watch and PraY;
B-e with me in the strife;
Thine every word maY I obeY,





When forever from our sight
Pass the stars, the day, the night,
Lord of angels, on our eyes
Let eternal morning rise,
And shadows end'
CIIORUS
Holy. holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts!
Heaven ahd earth are full of thee,








Tnu Bnvrnur.ro Vnns AnsnY
General Secretary of The Christian Endeavour Society of India,
Burma and CeYlon
HYMN: Hail to the Brightness of Zion's Glad Morning
Bengalorc, India
HYMN: Day is Dying in the West
Day is dying in the west, While the -d-eep'ning -shadows--fall,-E"wuti iJ touctrins earth with rest; Heart of Love, e4folding all,
W;ia-ana worship wli-ile the night Thro' the glory -and the graceS;i. h;" ;veniiig tamps aJiglrt Of the stars that veil thy face,- -Thro; 
all the -sky, Our hearts ascend.
Lord of life, beneath the dome
Of the universe, thy home,
Gather us who seek they .face
To the fold of thy embrace,
For thou art nigh.
Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad morning,
Jov to the lands that in darkness have lain!
ttustieO be the accents of sortow and mourning,
Zion in triumph begins her mild reign.
Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad morning,
Long iby the prophets of Israel foretold;
Hail to tire rnillions from b,ondage returning,
Gentiles and Jews the blest vision behold.
Lo, in the desert rich flowers ar'e springing,
Streams ever copious are gliding along;
Loud from the mountain tops echoes ate ringling,
'Wastes rise in verdure and mingle in song.
See, from all lands, from the isles of the ocean,
Praise to Jehovah asceding on high;
Fall'n are the eng:rnes of war and commotion,
Shouts of salvation are rending the sky.
Thomas llastings
BENEDICTION
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The Taylor University,Cfural Soci$
presents
Penitence, Pardon and Peace
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chorus, with Tenor solo How Long Wilt Thou Forget Me
Chorus - I Heard the Voiee of Jesus Say
Part II. Pardon
Tenor Solo Oh Cast ThY Burden
Duet and Chorus Look Unto Him
Soprano Save Me, O God
Bass Solo .. . -. {q. one whou His- Mother,.Gomforteth
Chorus I-ordr.in This Thy Mercy's Day
Part III. Peace
Chorus - When the Son of Man Shall Come
Baritone Solo - Come Ye Blessed
Chorus These Are TheY
Chorus How Bright These Glorious Spirits Shine
